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TEKMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILT.
ept by mall, per year MOO

Sent by null, per month BO

Served by carrier. Der month W

SEMI-WEEKL-

Bent by mall, per year, In advance, $2.00

All communications Intended tor pub
lication should be directed to "Editor
Astonan." Uuslness communications
of all kind and remittances must be

addressed to "The Astorlan Publish-
ing Co."

The Astorlan guarantees to Ita ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
river.

Advertising rates can had on ap--
Hrtlw the business manager.

FISHING STATISTICS.

' The Astorlan has received from the

Unite. States fish commission a valua-

ble bulletin containing statistics con-

cerning the fisheries of the Pacific cat
states for 1899. It gives the number

of person employed In fishing during

that year as 9911 in Washington. 5643 In

Oregon and S974 In California. The num-

ber of boats used by them was

K75J. valued at S5S2.050. The num-

ber of seines In use was J05 In Wash

ington, 46 In Orepon and 115 m Cailfor-hi- a.

The number of gill nets In opera-

tion was 1900 In Washington. 2067 In

regon and 1979 In California. TwenT'

bine Ash wheels were in use In Wasfc

ingrott fritter, forty-seve- n in Oregon
Nand h.'fle. in California, their total value

belne $187,600. The amount of shore

property appertaining to the industry

In Washington was estimated fs worth

ll.2O0.S92. In Oregon S1.173.14S. and in

California SS20.650. The cash cipitai
amounted to S2.779.977 in Washington.

11,561.000 In Oregon, and $379,700 in Cal-

ifornia, In Washington a total of

was invested in the fishing In-

dustry, In Oregon S3.497.643, and In Cali-

fornia S2.774.491.

The products for that year included
10.702.1S9 pounds of fresh Chinook in

Washington. 13,744.510 in Oregon, and

in California, having a total val-

ue of $1,299,695. Of salted chinook. Wash-

ington produced 118.220 pounds, valued

at $5911: Oregon produced 2400 pounds,

valued at $75, and California 3000 pounds

valued at $219. Of steelheids. Wash-

ington produced 1.507,465 pounls. valuer!

at $69,242: Oregon produce,) 1.103.522.

valued at S4S.014. and California produc- -

ed 113,600 pounds valued at SCS76.

Washington had a monopoly of dog sal-

mon.

During 1899 Washington canned 95,-1-

cases of chinook salmon, valued at
$482,161; Oregon fanned 214.821 cases,

valued at $1,212,566. and California can-

ned 34,180 cases, valued at $159,168. The

total canned product, all varieties In-

cluded, was 1,041.883 cases in Washing-

ton. 341.297 cases In Oregon, and 34,-1-

cases In California, representing a

value all told of $6,139,032.

The gradual growth of th industry

is shown by a able giving the totals j

for the years 1888, 1892 and 1895. In

1S8S the Washington yield was 18.914.339 .

pounds, valued at $763,108. In 1892 it
was 36,757,287 pounds, valued at $931,563.

and in 1893 It was 59.079.527 noun Is. val- -

ued at 11.401.433. The Oregon yield In

18i8 Wis 25.169.266 pounds, valued at
$1,010,843. In 1892 the yield Increased

to 28,521,105 pounds, but the value

' PITY AND BEAUTY

The most beautiful thing,
in the world, is the baby,

all dimples and joy. The
a

most pitiful thing is that same
baby, thin and in pain.

The dimples and joy have
gone, and left hollows and fear.
It is fat that is gone ; gont
with it, comfort and color and
curve ; all but pity and love.

The little one gets no fat
from her food : has had none
for weeks: she is living on
what she had stored in that
plump little body of hers.
She is starving for fat; it is
death; be quick!

Scott's emulsion of cod-liv- er

oil is the at she can take. It
will save her.

We'll uad yoa a little to try II yoa like.
ECOTT & BOWNE, 409 Pearl etrect, New York.

of the total catch decreased to JS;j,405,

prices being lower. In 1S95 the Oregon

yield was 3i.141.6S3 pounds, valued at
IUS2.0.16. The California yield Increas-

ed from IS.S1S.J24 pounds In 1SSS to

In 1S92 but decreased In ISM to

50.0in.0M. the value being S1.091.SSS.

$n.022,i91 and S1.7S8.4S3, respectively.

THK CONTRITE- - ORKGONIAN.

Tacoma LelgT.
The Oregonian I making such a no-

ble effort to atone for Its Ivwlsh and

brutal attack on the McKlnley family

that Its contrition is manifest. The

power of the press Is still considerable.

It has penetrated the OregonUm hi le.

XO RESCRIPT AGAINST ANILITY.

Xew York Tribune.
The current talk In Europe about

resistance to American enterprise re-

minds us much of Mr. Kipling's ballad

of "The Imperial Rescript." The kais-

er, he tells us. decre.d that "the
strong shall wait for the weary, the

hale shall halt for the weik." In other
words, there should be a levelling of

ability to the lowest standarJ, and the
strong man should refrain from doing

more work an) earning more money

than the weakest could do and could

earn. At first blush ? ilan wa in-

viting. Rut when the truer Judgment
c.f the workingmen asserted itself tfctre

was a unanimous refusal to ac.vpt It.

somewhat rudely but unniistakab'yj
voiced by the Itriiish deeg;.. who
thundered, "Pull up? I b damne,i if i

VHP"

Xow the Euronean complaint again:
;he United States is simply that It. be-

ing
I

hale, Joes not halt for :he weak.

There is absolutely nothing nvre In it.

Tre United St ites is n-- charged with

illegitimate practices, with taking un-

just advantage of lt rivals, of extend-

ing Its commerce at the piint of the
bayonet. Nothing of the sort. Hut the

I'nit-n- ! States has natural resources sur-

passing those of any other land and it

d?vehips them. It has a pmicularly
efficient and enterprising people, and U

gives them rreedom to exert themselves.

It Is able to make better goods and to

sell th?m ch?apr than other lands, and

it d?s so. It !s swift and doe not wait

for the slow: it is strong and does more

work than the weak. That is all. The

head and front of its offending has this

extent no more. Wherefore the Euro-

pean complaint aguinst us Is really noth-

ing but a demand for another imperial

rescript against ability.
It will not wo-- k. The reply of the

United S:ates will b less objurgatory

than that of Mr. Kipling's British dele-

gate, but it will be no less unmistaki- -

ble, and it w ill be to the same effect.

This nation will not restrain Its ability

so .is to match the standard of those

le'scompetent. It will neither fetter itself

nor practice indolence in order not to

exceed the productive ;iw..r of those

less able to produce. If the others can-

not keep pace with It they must drop

behind, that Is all. Xor is that a sel

fish or sn immoral procedure. It U

merely an application of the natural

law of the survival of the fittest, and

of the law so often quoted anj as often

misapplied by the socialist, "from

each according to his ability." If it be

a benefaction to the world to cause two

blades of grass to grow- - where only one

Brew before, the United States will not

incur the condemnation of permitting
omv one to grow wnere two rrugnt wen

BTOW.

A fair field and no favor. That Ls

the true rule in business as well as in

sport. This country does not seek to in-

jure any other. It seuj no iares f
trip its rivils in the race. It aincrply
wish" them gol progress and prosper-

ity. But for Itself it means to ke-- p on

doing the very best It can, bringing

forth all ;MMible natural products.
manufacturing the best goods it

and selling them vvher,ver It can find

mirkat fn- - thrn. It finds no fault
with any other nation for doing the it
same. It expects them all to do so.

And If any outstrips It, it will not rail

nor w hine, but take Its defeat manful-

ly. We c.tnnot believe that any other
nation will take a different view of the
case.

WITH THE PAP.AGIlAPHEItS.

The
has opened in Texas, rid will now slow-

ly work It's vay north. The graduate
a

is, getting ready. Minneapolis Journal.

The emperor of Germany is looking

for an island, too, in American waters.
We always thought he was Sam lio

Panza come to life. ?t. Paul jji.p;.t-r.-

If there haj really been a flirtation
between Mr.". Nation and Judge McAu-le- y

it was merely 'or the purpos of

mutual advertising. Kansas City Star.

An angry clergyman in Nev XVrk dis- -
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posed of Mark Twain as a "person of

low birth." These hits at Missouri are
getting monotonous. Minneapolis Jour-

nal.

David U. HHI Is planning to take a

trip to the Texas oil fields. Perhaps
Pavld. too. wants to rnew lib f.i'th in

the stability of our Institutions. Rev- -

You are much more liable to disease
when vour liver and bowels do not act
properly. DeWllfs Little Early Ris-

ers remove the cttue of disease. CHAS.
ROGERS. Druggist.

Fred Funston's sword will be exhibit-
ed at Buffalo. He will, however con
tinue to wear his halo in the field.

The least In quantity and most In
quality d Tibea DeWltt'i Utile Early
Risers, the famous pills for constipa-
tion and 1 ver complaints. CHAS. KOU-ER-

Druggist.

The peanut crop appears to have been
successfully cornered, and there roally
does not seem to be anything left to
invite the activities of the kings oi f-

inance but the red lemonade crop.

PeWItt's Little Early Risers search
the remotest parts of the bowels and re-
move the Impurities ape.iiiy with no
discomfort. They are famous lor their
efficacy. Easy to take, never gripe.
CHAS. ROGERS. Druggist.

Xo wounn can afford to be one bit
less womanly than God made her.

Skin affections will speedily disappear
by using DeWltfs Witch Hate! Salve.
Look out for counterfeits. If you get
DeWitt s you will get good results. It
Is the quick and oositive cure for piles.
CHAS. ROGERS. Druggist.

Perhaps John W. Gates lust lost that
$",0,000 at faro bv way of training so
that he would be able to stand a real
jolt when he got what was to
him.

Mr. W. J. Raxter of Xorth Rrook.
C . savs he suffered with nil's for fifteen
years. He tried many remedl"s w'lh no
results until he used Pcwitts v itcn
Tfael gaTve !tnj that Quickly cured him,
CHAS. ROGERS. Druggist.

Xow that AKulnaldo is engaged In

the task of living down his pa:, he does
not see why anyone should consider
the process an unpleasant one.

"Our little girl was unconscious from
strangulaton during a sudden and ter-

rible attack of ' croup. I qulcklv se-

cured a bottle of One Minute Cough
Cure, giving her three doses. The croup
was mastered and our little darling
speedily recovered." So writes A. L.
Spaffor'd. Chester. Mich. CHAS. ROG-
ERS, Druggist.

Chicago burglars now carry "ft Mat
buildings. It Is no wonder residents
boast of the enterprise betng In
all w holesale lines of business.

"I have been suffering from dyspep-
sia for the past twenty years and have
been unable after tryig all preptra-tlon- s

and physicians to get any relief.
After taking one bottle of Kodol Dys-

pepsia Cure I found relief and am now
in better health than I have been for
twenty years. I can not praise Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure too highly." Thus
w rites Mrs. C. W. Roberts. Xorth Creek.
Ark. CHAS. ROGERS. Druggist.

In the ma:tT of farewell speeches.
Mark Twain is proving that he can
compute with Patti's record for farewell
concerts.

If people onlv knew what wv know- -

about Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It
b u?ed in neirly every household, as
there are few people who do not suffer
from a fe!ln? or fullness after eating
belehln. flatulence, sour stomach or
waterhrash, caused by Indigestion or
dvsrPsia. A preparation, such as Ko
doi's Dyspepsia Cure, which, with no
aid from the . will digest your
food, certainly can't help but do you
good. CHAS. ROGERS. Druggist.

Some day a supreme court decision
will make a "mermmnrtum of reasons
look like thirty cents.

SAVRS TWO FROM DEATH

"Our lit'Je daughter had an almost fa
tal atrack of whooping cough and bron-

chitis." writes Mrs. W. K. Haviland. of
Armonk. N. V.. "but. when all o'her
remedies fi'!d. we saved her life with
Ir. Kina's New Discovery. Our niece,
who had consumption In an adv-ince-

stage, also used this wonderful m'dlcine
and today she is perfectly well." ues
net-at- e rhroat and lung diseases vl'dd n
Pr. Kind's New Discovery as to no nth
er medicine on earth. Infallible fir
Couichs and Colds: 50 cents and 11.00

bottles guaranteed by Hart's drugstore.
Trial battles fr?e.

Cleveland has decided
not to spend the summer at Gray Gables
this year. Perhaps he was prompted by
a desire to escape another repetition of
Joe Jefferson s fish stones.

WHITE MAN TURNED YEMjOW.

Great consternation was felt bv the
friends of M. A. Hogarty of Lexing
ton. Kv.. when they saw he was turn
lng yellow. His skin slowly changed
color, also his eyes, and he suffered ter
riblv. His malady was Yellow Jaun
iie H was treated liv the best doc- -

tors, but without benefit. Then he was
try Electric Bitters, the

L.ondePful stomach and Liver remedy.
nnl ha nrttM- - " f f PP t9k Tl? t WO bOI

ties I was wholly cured. "A trial proves
matchless merit for all HtomsWi

Liver and Kidney 'roubles. Only 5c
Sold by Frank Hart. Druggist.

The production of a dramatic version
of Mrs. Nation's crusade is threatened
and may be counted upon to give the
movement In opposition to mob law a
setback of about forty years.

JOB COULDN'T HAVE STOOD IT.

If he'd had Itching Piles. They're
Unlble annoying: but Bucklen's Arnica
Salve will cure the won't cas of piles
on earth. It has cur"d thousands. For
Injuries, Pains or Bodily Erup'l"ns It's
the best salve In the world. Prlre 2V;

box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by
Hart's drug store.

Prof. Eastman, the Harvard Instruct-
or who shot hi este.'tne broihcr-ln-la-

ought to take a 'e

under Buffalo Bill he iloej
anv more shi'ting in public.

WHAT'S YOUR FACE WORTH?

Sometimes a fortune, but never, If
you have a sallow complexion, a jaun-
diced look, moth patches and blobh-- s
on the skin. all aig.is of Liver Troub.
But Dr. Kind's New Life Pills give
Clear Skin, Rosy Cheeks, Rich Com-

plexion. Only 25 cents at Hart's Drug
Store.

THK ORE AT SCOURGE

of modern times Is consumption. Many
cures and discoveries from time to Uw
are published but Foley's Honey and
Tar does truthfully claim to cure all
cases In the early stages and always
affords comfort and relief In the vwy
worst cases. Take no substitutes.
Hart's drug atore.

King Edward has followed the ex-

ample set by a great many old maids.
He has changed his birthday date.

Miss Mamw Smith. f Mlddlesboro,
Ky writes: "My little sister had the
toiid verv Ual. 1 gave her several
doses of Foley's Honey mid Tor and she
was Instantly relieved. It saved her
life." Hart's drug store.

Cotton app'tus to be doing the king
act again much to the satisfaction of
ttie Southern states.

Thomas Maple. Itirkbeck. HI., writes:
"I had a very bad case of kidney trouble
and my back panic 1 me so that I could
not straighten up. The doctor's treat-
ment did me oo gvHxl, Saw Foley's
Kldn?y Cure advertised and took one
bottle which cured me and I have not
been alTe.'ted since. I gladly recom-
mend this remedy." Hart's drug storw.

Every married man could get up a
rummage sale out of stuff his wife has
bought and feci happier afterward,

George C. Hitchcock. Curtiss. Wis.,
savs: "Foley's Kidney Cure ha been
tested and found to be all vou claim
for It. I have given it to my father
and It Is the only thing that ever helped
him." Hart's drug store.

There is only one being whom a wo-

man allows a man to find more beau-
tiful th'in herself: It Is her child.

Mr. F. D. Arnold. Arnold. Iowa,
writes: He was troubled with kidney
disease about three years. Had to get
up several times durlntr the nlsht but
three bottles of Foley's Kidney Cure
effected a complete cure, he feels better
than he ever did and recommends It
to his friends. Hart's Jruir store.

In reinarryinir a man runs the risk of
regretting his wife's first liuslxin I as
piueh as she do-1- .

If you are sick all over and don't
know Just what alls yon. It's ten to
one your kidneys are out of order. Fo-

ley's' Kidney Cure will brliiit you health
an) energy. Hart's drug store.

Women are what men make them,
ansvls or demons.

'I hal a running sore on my breast
f,r over a year." savs Henry R. Rich-
ards, of Willseyvllle. X. Y "and tried
irreat many remedies but trot no re-

lief until I ud Ranner Salve. After
using one-ha- lf box I wa perfectly
cured. I cannot recommend It too hlgh-y.- "

Hart's drug store.

H,s Satanic majesty's best servants
are men who love money and lute
work.

The greatest skin specialist In Amer-
ica originated the formula for Ranm-- r

Salve. For all skin diseases, all cut
or sores, and for piles. It's the most
healing medicine. Heware of substl-- 1

tutes. Hart s drug store.

The forger may be a bold. Iad miui.
but he is ever ready to write a wrong

SOMETHING NEW.

Just published by the Southern Pa-
cific Co. Is a phamphlet upon the re-
sources of Western Oregon which In-

cludes an excellent map of the state,
and contains Information on climate
lands, education, etc.. existing Indus-
tries and their capabilities.

Attention Is also directed to uh
new fields for energy or capita as
promise fair return.

This publication fills a need long ex-
perienced by Oregonlans. in replying to
Inquiries of eastern friends.

Conies may be had of local agent
Southern Pacific Co., or from

C. H. MARKHAM.
Q. P. A.. Portland Or

BEST0F EVERYTHING

In a word this tells of the Passenger
Service via

fhe Borthweslern line..
Eight Trains Daily between St. Paul

and Chicago, comprising

The Latest Pullman Sleepers,
Peerlen Dining Cars.
Library and Observation Can,
Free P.ecllning Chair Can.

The 20th Century Train
Runs Every Day of the Tear.

The Finest Train in the World
Electric Lighted Steam Heated

THE BADGER STATE EXPRESS, tha
Finest Dally Train Running Between
St. Paul and Chicago, via the 8hort
Line.

Connection from the West made via

The NORTHERN PACIFIC.
GREAT NORTHERN and
CANADIAN PACLFIC R'YS.

This is also the BEST LINE between
Omaha, St. Paul and Minneapolis.

All agents sell tickets via

The Northwestern Line

W. H. MEAD. H. L. SISLER.
General Agent, Trav. Agent,
28 Alder Street. Portland. Oregon. a

H.F.Prael Transfer Co
Telephone 22L at

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING

Ail Goods Shipped to Our Care
Will Receive Special .Attention. or

No. 518 Duane St.. W. 3. COOK. Mgr
Astoria. Or. Res. TeL 111X

ASTDriA AND COLUriBU
Riyi IUILFvOAD,'

l:00aTm.lortlanii Union DepotfiT: li am.
6:63 p.m. for Astoria and lnter-l:4- 0 p.m,

(mediate point.
ASTORIA!

f.i.m.For Portland
"

JO.P.mftermlnte point l;30p.m.

REA8TDB DIVISION.

it. in. ASTORl'A 7 mam
S W p. III. 4 IV i. Ill

:;t0 m ui II CDs III

Ul. . SEASIDE u ior in
V; W p. hi. 7.UUp, in

Suiul. uui)

All train make close connection at
Ooble with all Northern Pacific train
lo and from the East or Bound point.

J, C. MAYO.
Gen'l Fr't nd Pa. Agsnt

J.A. FASTABEND
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

AND BUILDER

L T
UUXORIOUS 1 RAVEL

The "Northwestern Limited" train.
I electric lighted throughout, both Inalda

no out. and (team heated, are with-
out exception, the finest train In the
world. They embody Ow latest. nWMt

J and best Idea for comfort, convenience
ami luxury ever offered the traveling
public, and altogether are the most
complete and pjendld production of the
tar builder' art

These Splendid Truin
Connect With

The Great .Northern
The Northern Pacific and
The Canadian Pacific

AT ST. PAUL FOR
CHICAGO and the CAST,

Xo extra charge for the superior
accommodation and all classes of tick-et- s

are available for passage on the
famous "Northwestern Limited." All
trains on this line are protected by the
Interlocking Ulock System.
W. H. MEAD. H. L SISLER.

General Agent. Traveling Ag't
Portland. Or.

U JE SOUTH

I Depot. Fifth And
Leave I I Striita. Arrive

I Overland Express
1 rains for Salem,
Roseburg. Ash- -

7:30 p.m Ogden. San Fran-- ' 9:15 a m
Cisco, Mojave. Los
Amrelea 101 Pun

S:30 a. m New Orleans and 7:00 p.m
the East. ,

At Woodburn
(dally except Sun- -
dav). mnrnlntf
train connects with
tram for Mt. An-ge- l.

Sllverton,
Brownsvillr,

Springfield. and
Natron, and even-
ing train for Mt.
Angel and Silver-to-

!iT:30a.m Corvallls passen-
ger.

l!5:50p.m

IH:50 pm Sheridan passen- - S:25a.m
I

Pally. Cos lly except BunoVny.

Rebate tickets on sale between Port-
land. Sacramento and 8an Francisco.

et rates $17 first class and 111 second
c lass. Including sleeper.

Rate and tickets to Eastern points
and Europe. Also Japan. China, Hono-
lulu and Australia. Can be obtainedJ'B' K'land. Ticket Agent. 134
Third Street.

YAMHILL DIVISION,
Pasenger depot foot f Jefferson it

Leave for Oawesro dally t l ift a as
a, rn; 11:30. 1:68. 1:28, 6:18. 1:26. 1:06.
ll:30 p. m. and I a. m. on 8unday

nly. Arrive at Pertlaad dally at I:U
6:30. H:59 a. m.: 1:38. 1:16. 4:30, :2,

:40, 10:00 p. m: 13:40 a. m. dally ex-
cept Monday; 1:30 and 11:06 a. m. om
Sundays only.

Leave for Dallas dally, except Sun-
day, at 4:30 p. m. Arrivs at Portland
at 9:30 a. m.

Passenger train leaves) Dallas for
Alrlee Mondays. Wedneadava ami Hvi.
days at 2:45 n. m. Returns Tueadava

nurauaya ana oaturaay.
'tsxeept Bunaay.

R. KOEHLER, Manager.
C. H. MARKHAM.

Oen. Fit. and Pass. Aat

A EW

N' ERESTING

FACTS

When people are contemplating a
trip, whether on business or pleasure,
they naturally want the best service
obtainable as far as speed, comfort and
safety is concerned. Employes of the
WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINKS are
paid to serve the public and our trains
are operated so as to make close con-
nections with diverging lines at all
Junction points.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Cbalr
Cars on through trains.

Dirlng car service unexcelled. Meals
served a la carte.

In order to obtain the flrst-clas- g er-vl-

ask the ticket agent to sell you
ticket over

The Wisconsin Central lines
and you will make direct connections

St. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and
all points East.

For any further information call on
any ticket agent, or correspond with

JAS. C. POND. Gen. Pass. Ag't.,
JAS. A. CLOCK, Milwaukee. Wis.

General Agent. to
THE CHICAGO A NORTHWESTERN

RAILWAY.

WHITE COLLAR LINE
(Telephone iMck.) ,

Columbia River and Pugt Sound Nav-Igitlo- n

Company.

The Taltonm leave Astoria dully ex-

cept Hundny at 7 p. m.
Leaves Portland daily except Sun-

day at T a. m.
White Collar Line tickets, O. R. A N.

tickets and llwaco Ry A Nav. Com
pany tickets Interchangeable on !'
Iioiim and I la male. Through Port
land connection with steamer Nahcotta
from llwaco and Long Reach point.

Telephone No. 111.
A. J. TAYLOR. Astoria Agent.

K. W. CRICHTON. iVUand Agent

mm
iioUrjro JN

OREGON
Snorp Line

AND Union Pacific
T1MB ACMHDULIU

DKPAtT' from lorUsuO. Aitl
ThlciMi't- - 8lt jk, louver. Ft
I'orlUnaj W.inh.()nmh

H)y, Ml Louis, p.U.
I oua. ni i nipano u,i ki

'.Hlt Lake. Urn ver, r'Atlantic
Kaprru i lly, w I. ml,.! " "'"'

It. m. l liliaoaml KmI
Wll WaiU. Iwl,iii,

NiHikan HiNikani, Mlnncano
Vler. ii'. m. l aui, imiiuiii, i to a lit

6 p. lit. Mllwaiikoe, Cliagui
anil fcaal.

From Aitorla
OCBAN IT6AM5rllPd
All Sailing HaU--a sub

Joel lo rlianit.
I'or Hau KraniMN Mali

i Jtvrrv rive jiaji

l'olii:iiln Kivrr M.'umi7 a m la in iera to I'ortlaiiil an, IKi Suiulajt Way l.ui'lliifi Mo. dav

. Fmih 1'i.rtland

k. ,LU1,.!f B4VK,t
' Oresun I It v, Newhorg,'

HaUm A WUlld .

7 am. Hrillauiatta Kltar I so p m.
Tues.Ttiur Purlland ti CorvnllU H"wa4,
tud Hat and War ana rn.

Klparla ,WI"an;"JIViii l UwirtnIt. dly hlllKU.re 3) lo
3 40 . m. Onrm City. Hyum A Uelly

Way l.mllm
1

Tum,
am

Thui SaaksRIvr. VVd
Saturday Itlparla to Lewlntuo Krlday

o. w. LouNsnicRnr.
A ,U CR.VIO. Agent. Astoria.

Gen. Puss. Af't.. Portlanl. Ore.

ffri Me "

A familiar nam for the Chicago.
Milwaukee A St. Taut Railway, known
all over the Union as the Great Railway
running the "Pioneer Limited" trains
every day and night between St. Paul
and Chicago, and Omaha and Chicago.
"The only perfect train in the world."
Understand: Connections are made
with all transcontinental lines, securing
to passengers the best eervloe known.
Luxurious coaches, electric light, strain
he.u, of a verity equaled by no oths.-In-

See that your ticket reads via "The
Milwaukee" when going to any point
In the United States or Canada. All
ticket agents sell them.

For rates, pamphlets or other Infor-
mation, address.

J. W. CASEY. C. J. EDDY,
Trav. Pass. Agt.. Oen. Agt..

Portland. Oregon. Portland. Ore.

Oregon Short Line
Railroad

THE DIRECT ROUTE.

Montana, Utah, Colorado
antf all Eastern Points

Olves choice nf two favorite route, via
the Union Pacific Fast Mall Line, or
the mo Grande Scenic Lines.

LOOK AT THE TIME.

1 Days t't Salt Luke,

2J Days o Denver.

.'J Days to Chicago.
4 1 Days to New York.

Free reclining chairs, upholstered
tourist sleeping cars, and Pullman pal-
ace sleeper, operated on all trains.

For further Information apply to
C. O. TERRY, W. a COMAN,

Trav. rasa, Agt, Oen. Agent.
124 Third St., Portland. Or.

Or
' O. W. LOUN8BERRY.

Agent O. R. A N.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.

The undersigned have been appointed
executors of the last will and testament
of Chas. A. McGuIre, d'eeased. All per-so-

having claims airalnst the estate
of deceased are requested to present
them at th office of J. Q. A. Bowlbv
in Astoria. Orgon, within six months
from this date. OLIVE M'OIIIRE.

J. Q. A. HOWLBY.
Executors.

March 28th, 1901.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

The undersigned has filed his final ac
count In the estate of Margaret Weset,
deceased, and the County Court nf Clat-
sop County, Oregon, his set Monday,
the Z7tn day or May, 181, at 2 p. m..
for hearing objections, If any there be

the same. DAVID WEST,
Executor of lust will and testament of

Margaret West, deceased.

NOTR'K OF AJWllNIrVTlUTION,

Noilce Is hereby glvn lo all a horn-I- t

nmy rnnrrrn, that the uuderslgtud
hill been appointed Urn administrator
of the estate f Ruth (lamer, deceaawd:
and all persons having claims agalnat
the said cHtmn must prraent the until
to lhi underslgnM duly verlfleil, at hi
office In the Amorla Having lliwik, at
the Cllv of Asnrla, lit Clatsop couniy.
Ill the Hlale nf Orpgun, on ur li"fore
liiontlis from this date.

JdllN V. OARNKR.
Ailmlnlstrator.

Haled lit Astoilu, Oi"hoii, tli Ih l(th
day of Muv. A. P. IWI

APMIN'ISTIIATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice la hnoliy given, that Ih un
dersliriied has been appointed admlnla-trsto- r,

with the will annexed, of ih
estate of John C. Trulllnanr. (1crel,
mii, I nil peraons having claims against
the estatr of said iWnaed must lr-su- nt

the same to the undersigned, duly
verified, lit l he offlcx of the Wet Hhor
Mills Coinpmy, si th rorner of Ilomt
and Tenth streets, In Hie City of

In Clatsop (uitily, Oregon, wrlth-I- n

six inonlhs from this data
P. A. TRlMJilNOKR.

Administrator,
Dated at Astoria, Oregon. May 10th, A.

P., 1901,

APMINIRTRATOR APPOINTED.

IN THK COUNTY COltRT or TUB
COUNTt OF CtiATUOP.
In the matter of th eatale and ad

mission to probate of the last will and
testament of David Whltnry, Jr., d
ceased:

Notice is hereby glvrn that I have 'hi
day ben appointed by th County
Court of tli Rials of Oregmi, for Clat
sop county, A lmlnlstr4t
annexed of the entat ,f pa.'ld Whit-
ney, Jr.. deceased. All persons having

Inlm naalnat "aid rn:ate are hereby
not Ifl to presetrt the mne lo me, prop
erly vrrlflej at ttir imee f ih county
clerk of Clatsop County. Oregon, with-
in six loon ti from this .!w. w. crrtT:?.

Admlnlair.tlor "f th entnte uf David'
Whitney. )r , decend.

A PM I N I3TII ATORM' Ni TIC1C.

Notice li hereby given tlut the un- -
JrMlgned have b'en apn ln'r. tidrf'ft'"- -

triitora of t!ie entate of A'fro.1 IF
Stone, (lensmed. by Hie I'ollliiy I'ourt
of Chiti'p County. Oregon, ami thv. all
p'rons hiving cla:m sgalrst al I

tate nr' renulred to pr'-n- t 'he
same t, the .irvWilitned duly verified
lit by biw provided, whhln nvntha
from the date of tlili roflre Verified
rllm aualtwit nsl l etnte msy b pr
enleil either to the tinderalgned II O.

Van Puen .u hi. i.rhVr. a Astoria.
reg.;i. or Mr. .1 P McF.irl.i-i- t )

of biislni ss. at Knappn. Oregon
All ieronii In Ifbted to mild estate. Sre

hereby required to pay sili h !nd"l!el-nes- .

H o van ptwnv
J. D M KAIII.ANK

Admlnlstralora of ttie KutaV of Alfred
H Stone, lcceasvl.

Dnied this lt dav of Muy. 1MI

CONTEST NOTICE.

IVPirtmriil of the Interior. Unltrd
Statwi :md Ofllor. On-go- City. Ore-rot- i.

April 29. 1901.
A sunVlimt coiit-- st affidavit having"

liwn fltisl In this office bv Allwrt Lri'h.
tMtrdt. cint-xlii'- it. airilnsl hoiiiinisal'
emry No. lir.M. nudr fMobor IJth.
Wj. f.rr lota X and of Sw 2V. und lot S

and th N. W. Ki of S W. 4 of H.

l.in-!i!- p 4 north, rangf k rt, by
('hrtrlps K. Nawn. contcxtr.-- , in whli h It
Is nil 'ir-- d that 'niftatit "kixw itu
prirnt condition of ih ami; also that
add ''hirb'S E. Nawn atmndoiitvi hl
suld houii-stei- rnrry for niori tlmn t
inonlhs prior to thi- or five

n fr mi the dnt of his entry, to. wit:
for more than kIX monihs prior to Or-toh-

12. 1!KK); that said tract of Und'
was and l not ncttlel njnoi and coltl-Vt'- il

mcirllfiK to law tiy the ald
I'bsrl-- ii I!. Nawn: that mil Chnrl' E.
Nawn never entuhllshed a bn fl l res.
Idence upon nail claim: that th" ab-
sence, of s.ild Charles E. Nawn from'

aid hoiiK'Kteiid claim was nti, l not
due to employment In the military or
naval nervlcs of the Unite I State dur-
ing lime of war; nld tmrtlea are hre.
by notified to appear reimid and "(T- -r

evidence touching ild allegation m if)'
o'clock n m. on June 15th l'fll.

the Register and Receiver at the.
United States Lind OfTlce In or-g- m

City, Oregon.
Th" said contestant hav.ng In n Drop,

er aflld.ivlf. file,! April 29. l'.Kll, s.-- t forthj
flirts which slurw thit after do dlll-cnc- e,

personal service of Dili notice
run not be made, It Is hereby O'deied
and directed ttni such noilie he siven.
bv due and proper publication,

WM. GALLOWAY. Receiver.

SHERIFF'S HAl.E.

Hy virtue of aa execution anr order
of s.ile Issued out of )m. Circuit' Court
of the Htste of Oregon, for the County
of Cl itsop, on the Mih .lav of May, l!M)l;
upon a Jlidgcm ut rend red therein m
the 20th day of Cebrumv, lSHn. in favor
nf Myrn Russell, plaintiff, and against
Mary I. Gillette, defendant, for the sum
of iar.,40, tho sum f pKi.10 h.ivlng been
a.ilM, leaving a bilaiice due on ild'

judgment of the sum of $115. together
with Infr st thereon nt tho rate nf
10 per cent per annum, and 'he costs of i
ami upon this writ commanding and re-

quiring me to levy upon the property
of the above named decnilaiit to satisfy
the balance of still ludgment. Interest,
costs and all accruing costs. I did on
the llth d.iy of May. l!tl. ( ttacli the
following described r'lil property, to-w-

Lots 9, 10, ii, 12. in, sub. of rtik.
lot, rt. 7. 2.1. 24. 2f,, 26. Sub. of lilk. 6:lots 8. ?, 10, 11, II, n. Hub. f Illk 78;
lots Id, 17. 27, 2S, 29, 30, Sub. of lilk. !:
lots II, 12. Itlk '.); lots 7. X, !l, lilk. HS;

the N. ."0 fecf of the west nf lot ! Rlk.
111. In the City of Astorl.i, us In 1,1 out
and recorded by John M. Shlvclv r.nt
2. In Sec. 21, Tp. S. N. ,,( It. V, west of
ne win. .mt., ;,m ncrs. itcein nt
mth bound iry of Shlvelv p. L, c,

4M.H feet went nf H. E. corner of raid
I). L. c. to unuth boiiiiil.'iry of pp e
It. of W.. thence west along pfl, R of
W. to n point 1H1.II feet west of fast tin
or tract herein dcscrllicl, tiienco south
nnd parill.-- l lo cast line of I met herein
described to south boundary, of s.il.l D.
L. ('., thenci. along said south line to
beginning, containing 41 n4Tcs, In Tp
8, N. of It. !t, west of Will. Mer. AH of
stiul discrlbed real property bring In
Clatsop county, Oregon.

Norlce U Ivreby given that I will ,.n
Mondcy the 17th ,1;iv of Jmi", M0, at
the' hour of ton o'clock In the. foivnoon
of snld day In front of and at the OurtHouse iloor In the City of Astoria, Clat-sop county, Oreg.m, cl nt public suc-
tion to the highest bidder for ciiHh Iheabove described real property to Satisfy
said ludfj-nent-

, Interests, crwis nnd ail
accruing costs. TIIOS. LINVILLI?.

Sheriff of ClRtsop County, Or
Astoria, Oregon, May Hth, 1901.


